
IBBASEMENT
On Mon.iav . m. Pec. 21. we will

In tba basement,oprn a new department
ut.ilor our main store. It l dealried to
k.-- this department at nil timet stocked
with special brxln which cannot be
duplicated at any other place.

We open on Monday a, m. at 9
oVI.x k l.tNM) pairs ladle' rubber at 17c
per pair.

IV) gloria ailk umbrellas, gold or tiU
vtr limllea, at t7 cents.

2 fro- web and rope halteis l(c
U,v barn shovels at 83c.
Long" bandied a'able shovels at 43o.

Another hundred borne blanket! at
ft"c ea'h.

10 aets good single harness, 4.75
p r

DOLLS.

Itlg doll, little dolls, negro dolls,
japaiie dolU, china dolls, wai dolls, e
,uiiimii dolla, sailor dolls, papa and
iimina doMs, crying dolls, laughing dolls,
funny dolla, walking doll, baby dolls,
,,,t dolls and young dolls, knit dolls,
rulihrr dotls. dressed dulls, rag dolls.

dolla, wahable dolls, jointed
,,.tl, deeping dolls, kid body dolls, dolls
with teeth, with shoes, with hats, in fact
all kinds of dolls at halt price.

iirti"m nt glrea umf apace an an a.l.lltlnnal "lore. Rtmrmbr entrance la baapnent
ohere all tliew kamalna are lo he fonml la from onr main (tore. All (oxlt delivered on day of
nirrh4r. Ilapement hjrtcatne all ready on Monday a. ni. at S o'clock.

McOABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718. 1719. 1720 and 1722 Mkcond Avrnce.

STATIONERY.

Wall
AT

w FYictorv
W a--

Oomraon Grades 3tt
P Plain Gilt 4J cents.

Embossed Gilts 10 toEH

O Headers from $c to 4

"Prices,
cents.

IT) cents.
cents per yard.

M"Ve have decided to go out of the Wall Paper trade entirely
and wish to clote out the stock.

KINGSBURY & SON,
170.5 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW SHADES.

Rasmussen
HAS

to

COR. AND

229 under
0"ttrX claaa Innrane at lowest ratet.

The are among

An eleaanl property Twenty thinl reet;
larite hiii.e all nioiUrn lmprotenient
Hue lot IX ul

tl. Mm ttool home of elijhi rooma. eood
cellar, well. rmt"rti, and fine lot SllxKHI. lu
ui.e of the h..t i.el(rhl.rhi"ile Konrtli avenue.

rire hrlrk ou.e and lot. nleely located on
mirth avenue for realiieni.e boiinvoa proo-ert-

nod of nine on nol cellar, well
ami rliuern. 'xl lot turn, lw:aled on
Third aeentie, cheap.

wo gitt4 reotiUK alnrea located on Third
avenue cheap.

mmd paying pr .perty near the C, K.
pae.eni(Kr tlepoi.

Si 4n area, giaid on the
tluff, cheap.

w.v.w

IBARGfllNS,

REMOV ED
To 1725 Second Avenue,

Next Ddor Cranipton's Bookstore.

We propose to make It an object for
you to go down stairs Into basement
department. We needed more room, bad
to have it, and decided to utilize
basement. We fully realize we roust
make It worth your while to go off the
main floor, and we bare accordingly Died

list of prices for our basement
which admits of "no no

talk hack.'
In IT olid ay Uood in bur

basement.
Donkey on wheels with movable

heads, 8c; Canary birds in wire cage, 8c;
Hocking horses, hair mane and tails, 8c;
Rabbits on wheels 80; Clapping figures
in rustic chairs, 10c.

Doll chairs, doll cribs, doll beds, doll
tables, doll dinhes, dolls furniture;

topa. cats, chickens,
rabbits, horses, elephants, Christmas
trees, drums, tin toys, cups and saucers,
mush and milk sets, syrup cans.

Bioque and Rogers' group statuary,
door mats, bridles, harness. A of
horse whips, horse blankets, wagon and
sleigh robes.

Our horse department will
be opened in and in this

we shall handle nothing but
genuine bargains.

Dinner buckets and lunch boxes,
glassware and fancy in the
basement.

1

Paper
O
H
d
a

w
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PRICES ON

Davenport,

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

the maDj bargain offered

Two of the fincet lo' a In Dodge'e addition, cheap
taken eoon.

Una larm of lnacre, good bonae. elirht room,
large harn, grain ail net-fi- buidinua. nrcb-ar- l.

ninninii water, hedge fence, etc.. In Rural
townetii... cheap.

only few of hoee line lota left In Hlxter'a
ailrfirl'in.

wo nice hlch and lota In Howard'a addition.
on atraet. cheau it

vcMKt comer lot convenient to lower factor!
nice dwellinc one acre of laud near

the Milan atreet car.
food lot tba bluff In Rodman' enb-div- le-

lon. rnaap.
(4il0 will bn On ii aere lot Juat oultldi city
Tiila, b'ntl.

good paying on Third arena

MOULDINGS,
No. 1401 Second

"Tli xuMic is cordially invited to inspect onr

NEW GALLERY,
1 1n fin? west of Chicago withont any exception.

nTri THE RIVER,
OeneralJobh5! ? BllADY AND SECOND ST.,

r3f"BeooL. . .
-- Ajfii.i WILL DISCOUNT

aquiTels,

outfitting
basement,

corner'pioperty

- I. - i -- i
p- -

BOOTS and SHOES

OF ALL KINDS,
nd pay your way over and back besides. TRY THEM.

UffAll Goods as represented, or money refunded.

The Davenport Shoe Co.,

BRADY SECOND,

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

Seventeenth Commercial
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STJTOLTJFFE BROS'

Wall Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM

ANYBODY'S

Iowa.

AvenueT

CITY CONCERNS.

Last Evening's KegnLir Council
Sleeting.

The Park CraaaUataa, loll Bridge
Other Matter At t4 l'po-B-

Allwe. Ee.

lOfllcial Report.
Cm Council Rooms, I ock Island, itDec. 2. The council net In regu

lar semi-month- ly session at 8 p. m.
Present, Mayor McConochie and all the
aldermen except Negus. The minutes of
the last meeting were read i.nd approved. to
Officers' repoit for the mon'h of Novem-
ber were read and ordered p seed file.

Alderman Scott, from tbi claims com-
mittee, reported In favor of allowing
Mrs. Trey $25. Received nd filed.

Alderman Schroeder, from the finance
committee, reported an or linance which
was unanimously adopted, allowing bills
out of the various funds as follows:

LAKoa rY soi l.
No-- . 15 Not. 30

Jamea Kinney.... il to IS Oil
Joha Barhaa S 00 4 87
Tha Ureen T Oil 14 S

H Buck S fa)
Jamea Kdirar..... Ul as
Wm O'Brien S 8T
Adam Hrbaah.... 4 15 4 50
UoKhronwell ... 4 15
Peter Larkin 4 15
John (Jrintn. It 00 s on
Joha Murphy 75
Oeo Archer an no IS 50
John Corcoran... - ait 8 75
frank Archer.... t so II zS

boa Gordon 1 75 7 5
M III... s a 1 50
M C'ulneley 14 411 3 0U
John llediitn 4 50
John Rooney 10 K, 8 45
Pat Noonan 5 OA 1 BO

E A Braeher.... . 15 Oil 10 50
a.d Kane.. 8 75
Meo I .on S 55
Wm Helen S S5

V wi
Wm Hammond .'

Thoa ahey 1 S 05 is
Steve Cunningham 75 75
Johu Carney t So
frank Mci'onnell 75
Root Hnrd t 05
Henry Klcharda SO

l Means 1 10
John Ho-e- I III
Tim Sexton I SO

Rich Sitanton 1 51
Kick Fenders 75
Jatnea Kelly 75
John Conway 8 00

aTssiT arroorv
Labor pay roll R I Lumber &

Not 5 90 Mf(Vo II 75
ljilKir py roll Caraa A Co 13 511

Sol 1S1 02 C J I on 70
dewond 8ynd. 14S SO R I P ow Co ... 50

J K LHwntiig.... IN 7S Da via Co 40
Wever & S5 Lumb MfirCo.... 11 75

Labor pay roll J E Dawning. ... Ml 05
o t 47 75 Hant Jooa

aiDSWaLK rctD.
Labor pay roll M V Archer 7 25

N.i I
iRiiwi rot .

Wem 4 Dcnk.. 17 Will (Jray 8 50
Uacar UIon 1 34

AnzSchnild SI H Aloe t little ... 3 00
Wide Awake H Ueo II Hiuimnn. . 1 40

co so no
POLICE CCOt WT.

Clothing allo'w K8 75 M H Sexton M 00
Hhil Miller... .iWA Vinson 18 So

Oeo l.oni: to St M E Thomaa. MS t5
John Breonan. 51 00 Wm Kaiuskill... 150 IX)

L Kramer 80 00 JSienit in 5tl

John Schaab.. ftn 00 R I l.aa Co 27

leo Metier... . 50 flu J ft iralth 1 M
Peter Lope... 5i) liO C V Tel Co 50

Peter Bnlaod.. 50 00 Johi Mulqueen.. !
ornca acoontx.

M H Sexton jnirn m Ron IS 511

RlUaaCo 11 50 City Clerk SS
f B Lime Anna . 80 50 Kraiier A Blener. 75
R u Krzer 15 00 Dim ick. Uould
Row Scberer.... SOU uc t

HEALTH ACCOCVT
Geo L F.Tter "O I'm hi Print Co... 8 00

raiNTiao ace jut
Union P.g Co 1 00

mut TmT.
Wm TKcConochw to S3 J L Haaa Rn 00
Robert Koehler. Hal 00 W 1 sween-- T 45 00
HCIlarna So W O Loaley 8 33

i.iuht ccouT.
R 1 Electric Unlit Co 581 0

WITH WORKS OS 'ABTHIKT.
John A Murrin. hfl 00 Gripe A Murray 41
John Meehan... 73 M Da' I Co 1M Mi
T J Heddlg 7a so do 18 Hi
John Klteon .... fO il Hetcbanta' Elec--
Wra tKrbmldt... Ml On ttic Light Co. loon
Andrew Brady.. Mi Oil Cot Tank Line Co 6 13
Mich Brennan... T7 00 Cb mplon Hue
WmMorri tl 00 B Taper On Sim
Fat li ilrn. lu 1ft Stewart A Mont., i taj
Pat Conwell 6 P II Line Aaxn.. t in
Kobt Hiird 7 15 H 1 Ga.C.i 4S
Joba Keege 1 76 K I Lomlier &
l)i n Italy i mi .ii' io
C V Minluit'o... 1 no Adtnta Ex t o ..

A Baker S4 7
c ApiTn. Tioa

W ft Alley Fd $ SM 67 tMl.ce 130 TO

bpeoial tkcond Iletltb M on
arenue inwrnwDi ri ui

Special Side- - Sal try W1
WaiB V 3U l.tt ni 9.14 w

Bndse tS 4tl Waterworks 77

t Ire td Tt Po ice Dep 77S

Total (3.M7 6'

Bill were also alloa ed: Atkiuson &
Oloff 13.813 54 (tbe noney lo be paid a
aTailable); Larkto & Stephens 25
aame, f44; tame, $55 5: Uoll? llose Co

25; T. 8. HilTii t87.f0.
A bill of Davis & Co. was referred to

the sewer committee. A bill of Daniil
Dal; was referred to t ie claims commit--
tree. A bill or W . )i. Kolb waa re
ferred to the strret an 1 alley committee

Allerman Ham Dior, moved that tbe
vote at tbe last meetit g allowing the bill
of extras of ex City Attorney McEmrv at
f500 be reconsidered . Motion adopted :

Ayes Buncher. Uimpton. Hetter, 111.

Knox. Edwards, schr eder 7.
Noes Howard. Corken, Schnell

Evans. Larkin, Scott--6- .

Alderman Hampton tben moved that
tbe bill be rejected, v. bicb was carried by
tbe same vote

Alderman Corken, from tbe Dre and
light committee, rer. orted in favor of a
mast ligbt at tbe corterof Second avenue
and Sixteenth street. Referred back to
tbe committee to asa rtain cost.

Alderman Edward l from tbe water
works committee, reiorted in favor of al
lowing a rebate of 925 to the Brush
Electric Ligbt Co., a id to charge here
after meter rates, he port adopted.

Tbe clerk read a communication from
Mr. George Wagner setting fortb ine
qualities in water ra'es under tbe ordi
nance and alleging l legality, ana peti
tioning that tbe chaiges against him be
reviewed and reratet.. Keferred to the
waterworks commit.ee and superintend
dent.

Alderman Hampton, from tbe ordi
nance committee, reported back tbe ordi
nance for the creati n of tbe two park
commissioners, and moved its adoption.

After dianussion tbe motion was lost.
Ayes Buncber, Howard, Hetter,

Schnell. Evans, Ed'fards 8
Noes Hampton, Corken, 111, Knox,

Schroeder, Larkin, Scott 7.
Alderman Hampton reported an ordi

nance reducing tb) rates of toll at tbe
Rock river bridges Adopted:

Aves HarootiD Hetter, Kooi. Ed
wards, Schroeder, Larkin. Scott 7.

Noes Buncber, Howard, Corken, 111,

Hetter. Bunnell S

Alderman Hampton moved that tbe
ordinance take efl ct immediately on its
Daaaaee. Adopted.

Tbe clerk read a pennon ironi cnen o.

Andrews offering a strip of land along
TwentyOrst street for a reasonable con
aideration. Referred to tbe street and
alley committee.

Adjourned.
Robert Lobhler, City Clerk.

rtBall.
An exciting time of foot ball was

played recently bt tween tbe Lake Forest,
(III.,) academy team and tbe Lake View

team, tbe former vlnning by a score of 14

to-0- . The featu e of the game was tbe
long run by Root n field, of this city, and
Sberria, and tba long goal kick by Mac

Hatton. Anotb'ff game was played be

tween Lake Foiest academy and North
Division high reboot of Chicago the
game ending in s score of 4 to 2, in fav
or of Lake Fores . . Tbe features of tbe
game were tbe long run by Grant and

Sberria, and tbe oal Ikk by Rosenfleld,

of this city.

The Hew Yiarat Mtoro OaeBlB.
This morning occurred tbe opening of

the New York s'ore. at No. 1708 Second
venue, with an Immense stock of every

thing new and novel la holiday goods,
embracing a full line of toy, plush goods
in albums, odoi cases and plush cases.
dolls of every dt scription and thousands
of other things too numerous Jo mention.
Large crowds of customers thronged tbe
tore all day ani seemed delighted with

the variety of gt oos and tbe low prices.
Everything aoiil al this store boars the
price in plain irguru. Ulvs the eslab--
iiahment t calL . . .
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COUNCIL CLATTER.

Tjs Hark Caaaaalaaioaer OroUaaaee
nefeate Toll Bed are.

I cannot conceive," a progressive
minded citizen stated this morning, "why
the council should object to tbe park
commissioner idea. The filling of Union
square impresses every citizen, as the
work progresses, of the necessity for that
improvement and the great advancement

will be to the city when it is com
pleted. It is difficult now to understand
why it was that such a ragged, rough in
place was allowed to continue from year

year in the very heart of the city. AH

the progressive cities in this country and
tbe world consider it an absolute necessi-
ty to supply the people with neat, orna-

mental parks, where the poorest citizen
can enjoy the beauties of nature; in tact.
they are great oreathfng spaces, where
the people can resort and breathe the
pure air of heaven. The rich can have in
parks of their own. but tbe common peo-

ple must depend on the public parks, and
tbe cost to each member of the munic

ipality for a One park is trifling, espec
ially where tbe land is already owned, no
reason can be urged why Union and
Franklin tquares should not be made
places of beauty where the young and
the old will delight to go, especially
where this can be done at slight expense.
Tbe people at the lower end ot our city
are becoming convinced that to make
Franklin square whit it should be we at
must da something more for it than is
being done. The fact is. Franklin rquare

a bed of gravel and it will be always
difficult to grow trees there and make a
rich sod. Tbe city needs the gravel and
can well afford to replace the gravel with
good loam, such as they are now placing
in Union ?quare But If tbe city does
this it wants to be begun and ended in a
reasonable time; it must not be allowed
to drag for years, if this is done. Frank-
lin tquare will be what Union square has
been, a place to be shunned rather than
sought. Tbe people of the lower end
ought to ure this matter in earnest;
they have a beautiful square which can
be ornamented and made a place
ol beauty, but it will never be done un
leas some person takes an interest in this
matter. We hope some enterprising and
progressive citizen will move in this mat
ter. He are satisfied tbe city council
will render all necessary assistance. Dig
out your gravel and fill with good earth
that will make ju a thick green sod and
nourish the trees.

"Tbe ordinance for the appointment of
park commissioners should have passed,
B(t that the mayor might appoint men of
g.iod judgment and tasto, as is done in
other places men who will give their
time frr the love of the work to be done,
t'.ien our public parks will be places of
resort and will ield to the people more
comfort at less cost than any other thing
we can do. I do hope tbe council will
reconsider its action at its next meeting,
and adopt the park commissioner ordin-

ance."
The council showed tbe right spirit in

reducing tbe tolls at the Ro'k river
bridges one-hal- f, but it would bavesbown
ItetUT policy had it abolished the tolls
altogether. The Arocs is not disposed

lo rriiiclzo the council's action in this
respect, as it is indisputably in tbe right
direction, but there is a question as to
whether tbe compromise of the tolls is
going to be productive of good results to
the city in bringing in more trade. Tbe
wisest course would be tn declare the
bridges free there is no doubt about the
wisdom and the good results to come
from such a course.

The Taraer Fair Prlsea.
The Turner fair closed last night, tbe

following being tbe holders of lucky
ticktte:

John Holdorf. plush cloak; H. Geisler,
plush robe; R Scheeban, blankets; John
Ohlweiler, Jr., plow; Otto Huber, trunk;
O. Thiele, child's garment; L. Harms,
boys' suit; T. Orapengetben, Davenport,
China tea set; Henry Geisler, oil punt
ing; John Ohlweiler, smoking gown;
John Ohlweiler, silk dress; Geo. Ma tern.
Davenport, set ot furs; Geo. Sutcliffe,
smoking case; Louis Ohlweiler, ladies'
shoes: Geo. Sutcliffe. doll; W. Scbwenaeo,
Davenport, silver fruit stand; J. F. Ohl
weiler, barrel ot flour; P. Detlefs, pants
pattern; W. Dreessen, rocking chair; J.
Sheridan, ball rack; John Peetx, parlor
lamp; Olga Junge, mirror;Mrs. Schwecke,
table cloth; J. Dorn, students' lamp.

Ticket 301, held by P. Mohr, won the
ISO io gold, tbe season ticket prize, while
Miss Carrie Ohlweiler was voted tbe
premium of tbe most popular young lady,
Mis Schumacher being second. Tbe
Moline wagon will be raffled off at a fu
ture date.

Tke lew Batlolar.
Tbe board of education held a special

meeting this morning. President Thomas
and Directors Barth and Knowllon being
present. Tbe following bills were al'
lowed in connection with the new No. 5

school:
McCully & Miles, f 1 35; Adams Wall

Paper Co . S207 44;Bick & Ritchey.
500; E. S. Hammatt, 925; J. T. Notts- -

ker, 9100; S. B. Hendren. 43.80. Ste-
phen O'Conner. 969 50; Brush Electric
Light Co.. (4; Utica Tile Co., 9142.47
Larkin & Stephens. 9300; T. H. Tbomaa,
938 45; H. L. Scbill. 918; Geo. Harris,
918; Looslev & Knowlton, 180; total.
$1.781 66.

It was decided to have tbe building
open to tbe public between 2 and 4 p. m
tomorrow and tbe flag presentation is ex-

pected to occur between S and 4. The
board extends tbe public a cordial invita
lion to attend the opening of tbe new
school.

Mr. Baroetra sraaeral.
Tbe funeral of Mr. W. H. Bur

den was held this afternoon from the lato
home of the deceased on E'eventh street
and First avenue, Black Hawk lodge No.
81, A. O. U. W., attending in a body.

There was also a large attendance of other
friends of tbe deceased. Rev. G. W.
Gue conducted the ceremonies. A choir
composed of Messrs. W. C. Collins, O. F.
Creel, Miss Coyne and Mrs. Crandall,
sang several beautiful selections, the
principal oX which were tbe hymn "We
Shall Know Each Other There," and tbe
anthem, "Sweetly S demn Thought." The
pall bearers were all Workmen A. P.
Graves. Ira Peck, S. 8 Hull. Alex
Walker, C. E. Hodgson and J. McQuade.

At the grave the society conducted tbe ex
ercises.

Ears Coal Karket--

Grate and egg, 97.60; stove, No. 4 and
nut. 97.75 per ton, screened and deliv
ered ; 25 cent per ton discount allowed
if paid within ten- - days. Cannel coal
for grates, $6 per ton. Now is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths' coal, coke end
charcoal on hand. E. G. Frazex.

oft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh atreet
end Tenth avenue, et ten cents per bush
el. B. li ATXJtPO BT.

Aug. 80, 1889.

COL. SANGER'S REPORT.

What the Inapeetar Ceaeral Haa to
Jay or the ihiriaa Agalast MaJ.
Joha R. Hrlaia.
The official report ef Col. J. P. Sanger,

of Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas, inspector
general of the United States army, upon
the matter of the investigation ot the
charges preferred against Major John R.
McOinnis, of the Rock Island arsenal, has
been completed, been the rounds of the
departments at Washington, and is now

the hands of Major McOinnis. The
report details minutely the charges made
by Mr. D. S. 8chureman. ot this city, and
the official action in connection with
them. The charges, sixteen in number,
were mainly to the effect that Major Mc-

Oinnis had been in collusion with quarrys
men and others to defraud the govern-
ment, and that be had taken bribes, in
conseqaence of which alleged malfeasance

office the government had been paying
out large sums for nothing. The report
on the facts revealed by the inves-

tigation is lengthy, and covers the
ground fully. To it are appended a

4
number of letters, copies of ac-

counts, affidavits and other matters
offered in evidence. Tbe document con-

cludes with the statement that the whole
matter seems to have grown out of tbe
disappointment of the Otway stone com-

pany, asof Ohio, at being unable to control
ofthe contracts for tbe island material; that

the outset the author feared that a
scandalous, or at least, discreditable
stale of affairs might be disclosed by the
investigation, but that that procedure
bad disclosed "no evidence whatever
upon which single material averment
of complainant can be based," and tor',
minates with the statement that Major
McGinnis, in his judgment, "emerges
from the investigation without the
slightest stain upon his reputation as an
officer," which "exoneration is also due
the other officers and employes of Rok
Island arsenal who have been associated
with him in these transactions."

FROM OVER THE SKA.

A Letter on s'atrlrk Wrlrh'o Attar.
4 atholieiena Keeenily Delivered

la TM Cits'.
Editor Aaara:

Thk Commons. New Bf.kminobam.
Tbchi.es, Couktt Tipperarv. Ireland.
Nov. 11. Your issue ot the 11th ull. is
before me and the account of Patrick
Welch's bitter attack on Catholics I have
read, and come to the conclusion Patrick
Welch must be a fit subject for one of
your houses of correction . During my
experience of American life I met one
ignorant man who expressed the same 1
views, but in a manner be deserved to be
excused. He knew no better. Not so
with poor Patrick. He seems to have a
share of talent, but it is proving a curse
instead of a lnefit to him. I am sure
sir, no matter what religion you profess,
yon will not stoop so low as to continue
to allow vour valuable space to be de-
voted to such sacrilegious and blasphe-
mous utterances. Very respectfully
yours. An Irishman,

and a Catholic.
Our esteemed correspoadent from

across tbe seas, evidently lacks entire
comprehension of the mission of an
American newspaper to publish all the
news of whatsoever character. While
tbe A Rous Las made this its endeavor
always, and in so aiming has published
sermons, lectures and addresses of various
natures, it does not necessarily follow
that il lends its endorsement to all that it
publishes unless it so expressly declares.
The Arocs attempts to pnblish all sides
of matters of common interest irrespec
tive of its own opinion or the opinion of
others. And it will continue to do so.

CORDOVA.
Cordova. Dec. 2.

Miss Allha Cool spent Saturday in Port
Byron.

James V. Bailey ate Thanksgiving
dinner at borne.

All the railroad boys came home to at
tend tbe dance.

sam Lambert, or uarstow, came up
Friday night to attend the dance.

Mrs. Jouty Cool is visiting in Chicago
with her daughter. Mrs. Huckbv.

Geo. Rambo, of LeCIaire. attended the
dance Friday night. He was tbe guest
of Ralph and Chas. n ebster.

Fred Wbisler. of Rock Island, spent
Thanksgiving with Chas. Webster. He
attended tbe dance on r rid ay evening.

Hrs. M. A. Hall, ol uenver, Colo., is
visiting ber daughter, Mrs. Melzgar
She intends to remain till after the holi-
days.

The base ball boys gsVe the first dance
of tbe season Friday evening. Bleur's
orehestra furnished music, and a grand
time was bad.

Frank Cool has made a decided im
provement in the postoffice. He has put
in a new letter box and fixed tbe place
where be hands out tbe mail.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster and Mr. and
Mrs. Capt. Wooden attended the wed
ding of Miss Lei ah Rambo and Mr. Ben
Mel rgar at Le Claire on Thanksgiving.

Tbe new photograph gallery la now
prepared to take pictures of young and
old. Give it a call and aee what fine
samples there are on exhibition. Cbas.
Quick is doing tbe work.

4Jaatr atallaUaa:.
TRANSFERS.

30 Cordelia Brittingbam to George
Wittig. part ne4. sw4. 2, 17, 3w, 9500.

W T Brittingbam to George Wittig,
part ne4. sw4. 2, 17. 2w. 9500.

FN Young to P L Mitchell, lots 5. 6.
7 and 8, block 6. Milan. 91.000.

PROBATE.
2 Guardianship of Benjamin F and

Harry G Slater, minors. Guardian's re
port filed and approved. Receipt and
release of Benjamin F Slater filed, he
baying arrived al tbe age of tweiity-nn- e

years, and tbe guardian discharged as to
bine.

Guardianship of Anna Bock, minor. In
to sell ward's real estate.

Hearing and decree ot sale.
Estate of Newton J Hubbard. In re

petition to sell real estate to pay debts.
Leave given petitioner to amend peti
tion. Amendment made instanter.
Hearing on amended petition adjourned
for ten days, to tbe 12ib inst. Claims
allowed.'

Eiuekjr Fatroaa.
Tbe grand free distribution sale at tbe

Golden Eagle clothing store continues
right along with unabated success.
Every eleventh sale made the money be-

ing refunded to tbe customer. Among
tbe lucky patrons who baverecc-iye-d their
goods free are: C. R McConnell, Taylor
Ridge, III ; John II. Liedtke. 1721 Third
avenue, city; Orsin Avery, Cordova, III
Geo. Smith, city; Max Helpenstell, city;
jr. O. uon. city, wm. Cameron, City.

Remember that tbe Golden Eagle also
gives a guarantee with every sale that
their prices are lower than any store in
the three ctuea.

This sale continues until Saturday
evening. Are you going to be tbe "elev
enthf

Tbe president's coat pocket protruded
so much at the recent Florida fishing that
some one asked the reason why. "It's
only s bottls of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
the handsome gentleman explained; "I
never travel a mile without it."

The many remarkable cures Hood's
Sarsaparilla accomplishes are sufficient
proof that it does possess peculiar cura
tive powers.

BRIEFLETS.
Basement bargains at McCabe Bros.
Mr. II. M. Pettit left for New York this

noon.
Special cloak sale at H. Deutsch's,

Davenport.
Dancing school at Armory hall Wed-

nesday evening.
Mr. S.D. Wainwright, of Rapids City,

was in town today.
Basement bargains Boys' velocipedes,

92.32, at McCabe Bros.
Great bargains in cloaks can be had at

H. Deutsch's, Davenport.
Miss D wight, of Peoria, is visiting

Capt. and Mrs. W. A. Thompson.
Buy your cloaks at H. Deutsch's, No.

Ill West Second street. Davenport.
The New York store prices on dolls are

making quite a stir among other dealers.
Euchre parties are blossoming on

every hand. Tbey are just the thing, you
know.

200 different kinds of cloth bound 19
mo. novels, etc., 2t cents at New York
store.

Basement bargains Iron coal shovels
cents; coal hods. 12 cents, at McCabe

Bros.

Dickens' complete works 15 volumns
for 93 59 per set at the New York

store.
Ed. M. Wilcox wears a smile as broad
a barn door. It's a girl, and a beauty,
course.
Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable

kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Capt Martin A. Grealish, Maj. Mc-

Ginnis' successor on the island, arrived
today at the Harper.

CloakBt Cloaks in all the lates shades
and patterns at lowest prices at U.
Deutsch's, Davenport.

Basement bargains A lot of colored
glass tumblers, all shades Btartlers 2
cents each at McCabe Bros

Mr. Phil Mitchell is contemplating an
extended pleasure trip down into Iodian
territory in the very near future.

Dolls at New lork store at wholesale
prices the largest slock of all kind of
dolls ever shown in Rock Island.

t an ana examine it. ueutsch s new
and large stock of closks before making
your purchase. He has just what you
want at prices to euiu

r . P. Welch, who has been engaged
with Reynolds & Co's. forces in Louisi
ana, is home for a brief sojourn on bis
way to Arkansas

Dr. Rutherford, the vertennary surgeon,
was in ihe city yesterday. He is com
pleting bis studies at Iowa City, and will
resume bis practice in Rock Island Feb.

The great handkerchief and apron sale
inaugurated a few days ago at M. Ar
nold's bazar, Davenport, will be con
tinued until further notice, as they still
have an immense slock on baud.

At Dubuque during Thanksgiving day
Dr. Crooin, of Cassville, Wis , and Alex
ander Sullivan, of Guttenburg, Iowa,met,
and were introduced for the first lime and
bad a pleasant visit

Mrs. Milton Jones is making elaborate
preparations for ber concert to be given
at Y. M. C. A. hall. Moline. this month.
The entertainment will afford an oppor
tunity not only to hear choice music, but
see the new building.

Basement bargains tbe best yet.
Combination chair and step ladder for
91 22 at McCabe Bros. Also bargains in
regular step ladders 4 steps, 68 cents
5 steps. 78 cents and 6 steps with shelf
attachment, OS s

GtH. Wilson, the minstrel, has a most
magnificent residence in Binhampton,
N. Y., his grounds presenting the ap
pearance of a private park, with stat
uary, fountains, drives, etc.. the whole
representing an outlay of over $60,000.

James Cazatte. formerly engineer on
tbe draw at the government bridge and
afterward Supt. of tbe old Union street
railway, has been appointed a member of
the Davenport police force. "Jim" will
make a "dandy copper." He's built that
way.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Eyster entertained
their Moline and Rock Island friends in a
handsome manner with a progressive
euchre party at their Second avenue
home last evening. The party was in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Osbora, of
Chicago.

Capt. Tom Fuller, of the C , M. & St
P., baa been interviewing Rasmussen
and tbe result is some fine photographs
of the genial captain. As this is tbe
first time Fuller has had his "phiz" in
front of a camera in fifteen years, there
is a great demand tor the photos, and the
fisrt order has already been increased six
teen dozen

Tbe Union of this morning casually
and very mildlv alludes to tbe fact that
tbe council reconsidered its action of a
previous meeting and rejected the bill of
Wm. McEoiry for additional legal ser
vices. A few weeks ago the Union would
have spoken of it as a repulse to "Bazoo
Bill's cheek" but times have changed
It is not conscience that makes cowards in
this case, either.

John Q. Adams, of Preemption, wss
among tbe callers at the Arocs office
yesterday. Mr. Adams landed in Rock
Island at a time when there were only

four or five houses in the city. He was
in search of good farming land and made
a selection of a large tract near Preemp
tion, Mercer county, where he has since
resided. He has been a subscriber of tbe
Arous since 1851.

Tke Muscatine Evening Journal, one of
tbe luminaries of the Iowa newspaper
field, got out a bright and appropriate
Thanksgiving issue devoted to what the
city has to be thankful for during the
year, paying particular attention to the
high bridge now in course of erection, a
very nice cut of which and the city of
Muscatine is shown. Tbe Journal has
shown a degree of enterprise in this re
spect that its readers should appreciate.

There is what appears to be e justifia
ble complaint going up among tenants on
a certain block on Second avenue, that
property holders have by a concerted plan
agreed to take tbe cost of paving and side
walk Improvements out of their tenants.
end that rents have gone up to from 15 to
925 per month. This is a splendid way
either to drive business men out of town
or to encourage new buildings. The lat
ter would prove e most profitable invest
ment In Kock Island now.

Jimtnie Dixon is offended, and the Ar
cs is the innocent cause ot it, but an ef-

fort will be made with all possible baste
to make amends for the oversight and
neglect which has brought the sling of
discontent to Jimmie's heart. That
Maltese cat which was spoken ot in yes
terday's Ahocs as having wandered back
to its former Davenport home, was Jim-
mie's temporary property, and he found
abundant solace in fondling it in

room. It is because the Arocs neglected
mention of this fact that Dixon is dis
pleased, but we hope it is not too late
to rectify and give "honor to whom
honor is due." One of Jimmie's most
intimate friends says be is taking tbe
matter greatly to '.heart, and that he did
not attend the minstrels last night for
fear that he would hear of his feline.

A few more boarders desired at Mrs.
John Westphal's private boarding house,
408 Twentieth street.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
Chas. A. Stiil, - Manager.

ONB NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY EVE., DEC. 6th.
The Alwaya Welcome, Ear Reliable.

Atkinson's Comedy Co.

Peck's M Boy!
TheBr ghteat! TheOlr-anmt-! The Funnleetl

The Lnnireatl The Stronneat ! The Beat I

Mimical Comt-d- ) eri-- r contorted.
Ton all know It I Yon all like it.

Zouave Bras Band & Concert Orcbes ral
A Company sironcer than ever before.

Actora! The Bad Bur!
Sincere! Hi. Pa! His Ma!
llanrrret Hie Chum t lli.tlirl!pecialiiea ! The (lroerjrnun I

Novelile.! The Policem.n !

Scnaationa! The School Cammitteel
In a New Giand

Feast ot Frolirksome Fun !

Prices 75, SO, and 25c: aeenre acata at umal
place. lKO. W. HEATH.

Proptietor and Managpr.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. 8tf.il, - - Manager.

ONE NKtHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, EVE., DEC. 7tii.

Kennedy, Williams & Magee
In 7 heir Great Comedy Drama,

Time Will Tell- -
EXTRACTS FHOM THE PRESS:

''Loud amilau.e xhowed the .atiefurtinn nf the
audi.-nc- 'New York Herald.

Time Will Tell' made fun. and a bit with the
laire audience "'New York Prexa.

"Kemieoy, W tlliaroa anil Mapee were freely
applauded by a larjie audience" New York
world.

Time Will Tell' ha thenmmibcof a rood week
from lft night'. etiihuiam in the audience.1'
New York Journal.

Time Will Tell' is destined to get large favor
on the mad." New York Evening Sun.

"If old Father Time ever tella the folka
throughout the country of the fun that la In

inre t. in iru uiey wm paca ine ineatrea ai
every performance.' New York Evening Newa.

id, emi ana centa.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,
DAVENPORT- -

For One Night Only.
FRIDAY EVE, DEC. 6th.

Fashionable Event
First appearance here on her Starring Tonr of

Ihe charming EDglii-- Commedienne,

Miss Victoria Vokes,
Supported hy Tbearle & Cooper's comedy

company in a grand double bill.

TAB HODm Diamond
-- AND

HUBBY,
Two bright, tunny farce comedies.

Price fl.nfl. 75. 50 and cent.: Seat, on aala
Wednesday at II a. m.

1800 Sheets
just received, all to

be sold at

10 Cents Per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical with that for which
you are asked to pay from
four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo Strings
at low prices.

Call and see for yourselves.

C.C. Taylor
CO 1625 Seconn avenue,

Under Rock IelanS nonee.

FIHABClaU

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

iTOU BALE AT

6$ AND 7 PER CENT.

IKTBEXST COLLICTID WITHOUT CHtEgX.

Ko trouble or expenae spared to aeenre cholceat
tuTeatment.

Oar Fourteen ycare' experience and long es-

tablished local agencies g.ve oa
pnperior faciliti.

Call or write rorcircolara or reftrencea.

L&Wan.2?AS 1
iTV50IC7CttC iWfcvNf OKT 19.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
m acwaor

$200.00 and UpwaTds
For sale, secured 03 land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 tier cent aeml annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Roots 3 and I Maaonlc Temp'e,
KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
OP

Choice Iloriaages
on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB BALK.

The Farms were Inspected by

his

me Personally.

O. A. FICKE,
SIS Mala 8t, DAVENPORT, IA.

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

IWclntire Bros.,s
Inaugurate their annual Holiday Handkerchief Sale Dec. 2. Tbey haTd always

shown the greatest variety and largest open stock in this Ticlnity, nd th If sea-

son's offering surpasses all previous efforts. Tbe low prices at which desir-
able and beautiful effects can be bought will surprise you. All rn
suitable for Holiday presents. We hare given up a large apace

in our store fur this special display. You will have no trouble
to make selections. It will pay you to anticipate your wanli.

THE BARGAIN OF BARGAINS.
Ladies and Children's colored borders lc

each.
Ladies, and Children's colored borders,

hemmed. 2c each; others at 8 and 4c.
Ladies' hemmed stitched, colored borders

and plain white, fine and sheer, best
you ever saw for tbe money. 5c each.

We have an immense assortment of the
above numbers, just as good ss you
have paid 10 cents for; splendid assort-me- nt

at 6. 7, 8. 1(1 and 12 cents.
Ladies' and Gent's pure linen, hemmed

stitched, initiai handkerchiefs 23 cents;
won't last long and not enough to go
around.

Gent's large size colored borders. . 5c
Gent's plain cord edge 5c
Gent's linen handkerchiefs 8c
Ladies' lace borders 9s
Ladies' linen, hemmed stitched . . . 10c

McINTIRE

&

.

ft

And stacks of other good values in drawn
work, white and colored bordered,
scalloped and other designs.

MUFFLERS."
A choice assortment of Mufflera will be

shown during the aale, beginning at
25 cents.

SILK .

Silk handkerchiefs.. S5
Brocadt d silks s3
Handsome brocades
Japanese, all silk, hemmed stitch... 29o
Japanese silk, beautiful borders.... 49o
Gents' hemmed stitched Jap silk. 490
Gents' imitation silk 60
Still selling satins 35c
Plushes 83o
India silks c

suitable for all kinds of fancy work.

Trfcock Island. Illinois.
OLEMANN
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Shoe Stores- -

We do not claim that we will sell you better goods
lor less money than any one else will sell you infe-

rior goods for, but we do claim that we

SELL BETTER GOODS
for the same price than any one else in the three cities
will. Don't get yourself tangled In the various adver-
tisements you see. No one oan give you a $10.00 gold
piece for $5.00 and do it successfully. Onr motto is:

TELL,
and people tell the prices.

The C.F. Adams' House
322 Brady Street,

o

WINES
Only $1,50 PER GALLON, ;

AT

KOHlSr & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK. j ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

minim

SALZMANN,

CAREFULLY.

ml

PRICES
Home-Furnishi- ng

CALIFORNIA

Schneider's
I have put on sale 500 pairs of Men's shoes at a dis-
count of 20 cents on the dollar, and 800 pairs of Ladies'
shoes at a discount of 25 cents on the dollar. These
goods must be sold to make room for new goods.

tSjTCall and see us. ,

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr..
. ; V CENTRAL 8H0K STORE, 1818 Second Anue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE,
8029 Fifth Avenue.


